
ENHANCE
-PLUS™

Deep enrichment of natural colour.
Hides scratches and imperfections.
Protects against efflorescence, freeze thaw damage and salt attack.
Repels stains and soiling for easier cleaning.
Makes surface more resistant to acid etching.
Suitable for indoor or outdoor use on kitchen counter tops and floors,
bathrooms, dining rooms and entertaining, public and commercial areas.  
5 year warranty*

*Warranty valid after being applied by an Accredited Applicator – see product label for details.

ENRICHMENT SEALER

granite
limestone
sandstone
terracotta tiles

saltillo tiles
quarry tiles
terrazzo
concrete

cement pavers
clay pavers
travertine
basalt

marble
slate
brick

ENHANCE-PLUS™ WILL PROTECT:

ENHANCE-PLUS™ is a penetrating and breathable
sealer to enrich the colour of natural stone, 
tiles, pavers, concrete and grout. 
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EXTRA COATS
Apply additional
coats if further
enhancement is
required, waiting 
a minimum of 24
hours between coats.

1 2

3 4

5 6

ALL YOU WILL NEED:
ENHANCE-PLUS™ ; low pressure hand spray, lamb’s wool applicator
or brush; protective eyewear, gloves and cotton cloth.

6 easy steps

TEST 
Test product in a
small area of the
surface, wait 24
hours, and ensure
you are satisfied
with the results.

FIRST COAT
Generously saturate
the surface with
ENHANCE-PLUS™

using the lamb’s
wool applicator
or brush.

CLEAN
Make sure the
area is dry,
clean and free
of residues.

REMOVE EXCESS
After 30 minutes,
polish the surface
with the cotton cloth
to remove excess.
Moisten cloth with
ENHANCE-PLUS™

to ease polishing.

CLEAN
REGULARLY
Regularly clean to
keep the surface
in top condition. 

CAMPBELLFIELD
1596 Hume Highway,
Campbell�eld Vic 3061
Ph: (03) 9359 6028
FA X: (03) 9359 6911

GREENSBOROUGH
297 Diamond Creek Road,
Greensborough Vic 3088
Ph: (03) 9434 6744
FA X: (03) 9434 6455

MORDIALLOC
80 Governor Road,
Mordialloc Vic 3195
Ph: (03) 9580 1080
FA X: (03) 9580 1732

PLEASE CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION

FOR ALL YOUR 
LANDSCAPING AND BUILDING 

REQUIREMENTS


